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IN the first article we spoke of
how incarceration and corporal
punishment based drug policies

do not address drug use and drug
dependence
Incarceration not only increases

the risk of HIV infection but also
increases the risk of the individual
getting a psychiatric co morbidity
and permanently gives the drug
user a criminal legacy making it
more difficult for him or her to
reintegrate as a productive member
of society Hence often drug users
turn to crime
The second article detailed how

Portugal Switzerland and Germany
have adopted creative evidence
based solutions to the punitive and
prohibitive approach and have had
fantastic public health crime and
socioeconomic results
Portugal decriminalised posses

sion of drugs below a certain thresh
old quantity and diverts persons
deemed as consumers to a body
called the Dissuasion Commission
which assesses that person s treat
ment needs and designs a pro
gramme for that individual
Once again we would like to
emphasise that decriminalisation
is not the same as legalisation
The latter an approach supported
in California United States with
regards to marijuana advocates that

drugs be regulated in the same way
as alcohol and tobacco which we do
not agree to
In this article we would like to

recommend the adoption of ele
ments of those policies that have
worked Several elements of these
policies are in line with what the
Malaysian government already
has in place Malaysia already has
voluntary treatment centres called

1Malaysia Cure Care clinics
Although they do not have every
thing Portuguese treatment centres
have it is a step in the right direc
tion towards the ideology that drug
dependence is a medical and social
issue and not an issue for criminal
justice
Criminalisation of drug possession

is problematic for several reasons
the most pertinent being that it
impedes Malaysian harm reduction
efforts The Health Ministry and
its partners give out needles and
syringes to ensure that drug users
don t share needles and therefore
reduce risk of HIV transmission

In addition drug users who are
undergoing treatment may be in
possession of a certain amount of
prescribed opioids and this posses
sion must be decriminalised
Decriminalisation of drug posses

sion for personal consumption and
decriminalisation of drug depend
ence is beneficial for the reasons
that it allows the individual to
be immediately directed to harm

reduction modalities and treatment
saves state money on incarceration
and gives the individual an opportu
nity to reintegrate into society
Without a criminal record stigma

is reduced and the individual can
effectively re enter society without
having to resort to crime to survive
as he or she could obtain normal

employment more easily However
this may not be well accepted by
Malaysian society at this point of
time due to stigmatisation and lack
of awareness on issues related to
drug dependence
Drug diversion is also a concept

worth considering Drug diver
sion is generally taken on by police
and or courts In New South Wales
Australia for example the police
practise drug diversion pre arrest
Prior to arrest they go to the indi
vidual targeted or his family and
provide referral information to him
such as addresses of methadone
clinics and treatment centres

If the individual does not take any
action on this information within a

certain time frame then arrests will
occur

The third thing that is worth
considering is modification of police
Key Performance Indicators KPIs
from the number of drug posses
sion arrests per year to the amount
of drug possession arrests that are
diverted to treatment
Scales for success can be modified

with more benefit to public health
and increased police work satisfac
tion This modification was done
with police in the United Kingdom
and they are much more content
to work against big drug traffickers
rather than persons who use drugs
These are just a few recommen

dations that are worth considering
by policy makers police and the
public alike to advocate for treat
ment based options as opposed to
incarceration
Almost 60 years have passed

since the enactment of the
Dangerous Drugs Act 1952 and
drug use and availability has not
reduced If anything drug use is
much more widespread and drug
related harm to individuals families
and society has increased It is time
for change
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